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others Stage Series Of Dallas Robberies
T O * column la published as a daily 

M a n  and may not he construed as
raacm.inK the editorial views of this 

>aper. What follows is merely what 
ina man thought at the time it was 
written and the w riter reserves the 
W .t  Bin rhnnire Ha mind eoncerninK 
injr subject. without notice, explana- 
toa or apology.
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Girl Poses As Boy i 13 VIOLENT
DEATHS MAR 

W EEK-END

Weather-
Fftztiugh Tsimdn

ojffhp US. Wedlher' Bureau
TDK f 1 1fcN O lL iJS IV L L Y -T O g r-R E fl: SEKYKX.

Last evening 1 was honored with 
pop call from the more or less 
metis Robert C. (Hobby) Camp- 
11, oditorial helmsman and con- 
Jetttlal columnist, not to mention 
ort vtiting propensities, on the 
reckin ridge American.
Rpb< )rt was here in the interest 

^ ■ K c t v u s o n  . . .  I think. At 
ty rati* we argued for a long time 
er or subject which Hobby and 1 
ive b* ‘n debating between our- 
Ivesifor several years; namely: 
e practicability of the osmotic 
■misia of transmogrification.

Hohi y is the modern Lord Ches- 
rfiefa. Me went* his clothes 
ith all the swank and swagger of 
Mrfov re anti yet his manner is 
liet fend suave and his conduct Elizabeth •‘Dick” Chatman, above, 
►speaks a background of raising “ 17-year-old office boy” at nation- 
nong .enteel anti cultured folk. a ! hcadnuarter* o f the American 
ext time I hope he arrives m the U*gion at Indianapolis for nine 
^ B r l t e t -  in the day so that I months, turned Ottt to be a 28- 
,n show h.m our Mne courthouse year-old  girl. “ Dick,” who smoked 
id discus* with him the pngsthiii- a pij.»•. had even hoped to mart v 
,s  of Its luture use-as a huge the taught, r of "his” landlady

i u u  *^u,n discovered by friends from^ ■ n d m .h le rs  having to take it Hartford Clly l nd.
1 hrii I utthld takt

ul fecti him good and send him - _ . ---------- • ■■ -------------------
■ i  hi** h o m e  with a 

his heart anti a clad won! for 
«  hospitality of the 'leg Basket
ty

^  Wit! the permission of the 
tier and the assistance «»f the 

lotyher, I shall now proceed to 
in t ht little piece that was s**nt 
s by my friend Susie Hansford 

Ua|»ger. By way of parenthesis 
id while I think of it. Susie was 
•r years society editor anti col
onist h i the Tyler Courier . . . 
ent Ito school with Earle May- 
eld,I and knows that Heart o’
-'•xu* political hotbed intimately* 
fiBwpoes:
Hoc ver is my shepherd, I am in 

•nt.
He! maketh me to lie down

Ity United Pros*.
A week-end of shootings and au

tomobile accidents took a heavy 
toll of life in Texa.t,

A survey today revealed 13 per
sons had suffered violent death 
over the week-end. Gunshot 
wounds took five lives, ear acci
dents four, one died of burns, an
other was drowned, one fell to his

St. Elmo’s Fire One of W orld’s Strangest Phenomena— Not 
One Person in 10 ,000  Has Actually  

Seen It’s Crackling Light.
St. Elmo’s Fire— which is also 

called corposants, and by several 
.other names— is one of the mys
terious phenomena of the atmos
phere.

Ample anti accurate information 
is to be found in comparatively

late to its appearance at sea, the 
impression prevails, outside of 
scientific circles, that it is exclu
sively or chiefly a marine phe
nomenon. As a matter of fact, 
however, it is much more com
mon and also more striking in its 

few scientific books, and the ma- manifestations on mountains than 
jority of these are in foreign Ian- anywhere else. In this country it 
guages. The phenomenon has been is well known on the higher slopes 
known to mankind from remote of the Rockies and the Sierras, 
antiquity anti is far from rare, yet It occurs, however, on lowlands 

death and another was stoned to it is likely that one person in 10,- as well as in mountainous regions,
death. 000 has ever witnessed it. and in all latitudes. The Egyp-

St. Elmo’s fire is a first cousin tian pyramids are occasionally
of lightning. It occurs chiefly in adorned with it, and some bri 1-
thimdery weather and is a brush liant displays have been seen dur-
discharge of electricity, in the ing blizzards in the Antarctic, 
shape of small yets and flames. At sea the discharges some- 
ehiefly from pointed objects, in- times take the form of one or two 
eluding lightning rods, the masts star-like objects at the trucks of
and spars of vessels, the angles of the masts or the tips of the yard-
roofs, etc. arms, but occasionally the spars,

The discharge is accompanied rigging and other parts of the
ship are lighted up wtih a great

New Plan To 
Stabilize Cotton 

Put Underway

HOUSE CUTS 
BUDGET OF 
ONE D EPT .

By United Trc*».
WASHINGTON, Jan. 18 .-  The 

House appropriations committee 
today set Congress an example of 
economy by reporting favorable 
on an agriculture department ap
proximately bill $60,000,000 under 
funds allowed for the fiscal year 
and $ 10,79!)..‘>1*1 less than Presi
dent Hoover’s budget estimates.

The bill, which will receive im 
mediate consideration appropriates 
$ 1 75,443,8 1 4 for activities of the 
department including federal aid 
for highways.

This economy action by the 
committee follows agreement of 
House leader.- to cut expenses as 
far as possible without injuring 
governmental efficiency.

A1 Smith's Son 
Arrested

RELIEF BILL 
IS REPORTED 
FAVORABLY

irk b«*nchcrf; he leadth me betide 
>• still factories.
He restoreth my doubt in the 

•publican Party; he leadeth me 
i the path* of destruction for his 

 ̂ arty’s sake.
Yea. tho I walk thru the vallev 

f th* shadow of poverty, I fear 
ril, for thrfu art with ine; the poli- 
cian and the racketeer they 
'igllteii me.
Then, preparest a reduction in 

iy salary in the presence of mine 
—* feditoi-s; thou annointest my in- 

>me with high taxes, my expenses 
«BMth over.

Surely unemployment and pov- 
rty will follow me all the days of 
I t  Republican administration and 
will dwell in a mortgaged house 

or the poor house) forever.

t*y United Press.
WASHINGTON, Jan. 18.— The 

Lafallctte-Costigan unemployment 
relief bill which would appropriate 
$.'l7f*,000,000 for direct relief out 

in of the federal trea ury, was ap
proved today by a Senate subcom
mittee.

The subcommittee voted to re
port the bill immediately to the 
full manufacturers committee.

M ark ets

By United Press.
AUSTIN, Jan. 18.— A new plan 

to stabilize the cotton industry 
was put under way here today by- 
Fred W. Davis, former Texas 
Commissioner of Agriculture.

The plan, which is to be south- 
wide, is declared by Davis, and 
other agricultural leaders, to ob
viate the difficulties met by 
ganized efforts to keep up cotton 
prices.

The aim is to control 10,000,- 
000 bale- of cotton which is more 
than half of the annual crop.

How this is to be done has been 
Worked out at a conference here j 
of J  E. McDonald. Texas agricul-! 
turn! commissioner; W. R. Yenry. 
of Dallas, secretary of the Farm- I 
ers’ Marketing association; I. B. 
Alford, formerly of the state agri
cultural department, with Davis. |

The plan first recognizes the j 
natural law of supply anti demand, j

Those participating will contract 
to make the cotton acreage reduc
tion called for by the recent Texas 
cotton acreage law. When there is 
no valid state reduction law, the 
executive committee will fix a 
limit.

With the supply thus oontroled, | 
the producers will name a price, j 
Kales will be made at the price as i 
there is demand. The holiday or
ganization will be allowed to deal 
only in members’ cotton. It will be 
prohibited from dealing in fu
tures. assigning cotton or selling

by a hissing or crackling sound,
which is sometimes heard in the .number of stationary 
daytime, when the “ fire” it self is flames, producing a 

or_j invisible on account of its com- tacle. Many superstitions 
paratively feeble luminosity. The corning those lights have 
discharge also occurs in snow vailed among sailors.
storms and dust storms. -------

Since most of the well-known TOMORROW: The record
descriptions ol St. Elmo’s fire re- <he climate*.

or moving 
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BOTH SIDES OF TH E  
LIQUOR QUESTION ARE 

HEARD AT WASHINGTON
A ttorney Gives 

Views T o  Senate 
Committee Today

Hoover Cheered 
When Called a

Sincere Dry

By United Pres*.
WASHINGTON, Jan. 

President Hoover was
18. —  

cheered

Am P & 1.................................... 14*
Am S m e l t ................................... 15%
Am T & T ................................... 118%
Anaconda...................................  11
Auburn A u to ............................139

,  . .  Aviation Corn Del...................  1 7*There are probably a good many Reth Ste(l, . F ..........................  20%
eopl. who think the above is in B A M.................................. 13%

Targe measure the ruth. And c ^nada D ........................  12
i those who think so, I shall never ... i i m
a y » :-y .  On the other hand, 1 rh rv s ler ......................................  11%
• •n’tlciaim to he smart enough to I r  :■ t»j,-i»hV............................  t ,v
m the responsibility of the late | j.-j  ̂ |
eprepsion either on Hoover or his p0*stor wheel 7  7<)%

By United P rw a .,
WASHINGTON, Jan. IS. —

Charles A. Boston of New York.......... .
on calls. Officers and salesmen »'f former president of the American wildly today at the anti-saloon 
the association will he prohibited Bar association, today denounced league convention today when ho 
from dealing for themselves in any the ig th amendment and the Vol- Wa referred to a> “a sincere dry.” 
of these ways prohibited for the ;stead act as failures which had R,.v. John H. Phillips of Hart-
association. . . .  I promoted violence, contempt for ford, C’unn.. told the convention

Contracts signed by members |aw ;in(| a S|,y system of law en- that with Mr. Hoover in the White 
' °rk with the association are not to be- |forCement. House the drys “can hold the fort

Testifying in a Senate hearing until the Du Ponts and John J.
on the 4 per cent beer bill, Boston |Raskob get tired of throwing their 
said these factors had combined to 
“educate the young of the next 
generation to use intoxicants.”

Boston advocated complete re
peal of the 18th amendments. He 
believed the 4 per cent bill would ' 

endment hut re- !,*, ,  ,, n> .» tuul issue,garded it realtiy as a palliative. i
“The greatest mistake made by ' Canadian system nt con-

the United States since the Civil rolling liquor traffic, put forward 
War,” he declared, "was the I'>y many anti-prohihttiomsts as 
adoption of the 18th amendment.”

Eastland Sends 
Delegation To

Highway Meet
• -

The state highway commission 
has up for consideration the air
line highway from Eastland coun
ty into Weatherford which would 
follow the line of the Texas & Pa- 

Icific railway. Eastland citizens 
who went to Austin to attend the 
hearing are County Judge Clyde 
Garrrtt, Mayor Mai shall McCul
lough, Milhurn McCarty, Sam But
ler and K. B Tanner.

These will be joined by repre- 
tsentative citizens from other cities 
on the proposed route of the high
way as well a- citizens from oitie- 
on the exi-ting north route who 
are opposed to the building of the* 

' new highway.
Mineral Wells anti Breckenridge 

have been particularly active in op
posing the new route, hut informa
tion from those two cities indicate 

I that they will not put forth their 
best efforts to oppose it in the 
present hearing but nave some sort 
of an “ace-in-the-hole” they plan 

i to use later.

EXPERT FINDS 
INDIAN LEGEND

Walter J .  Smith. 22-year-old son 
of former Gov. Alfred E. Smith, 
who was arrested in New York on 
a technical charge of homicide af
ter the auto he was driving struck 
and killed Harry Wallace. 53. 
Young Smith has been relea.-ed on 
$1,000 bail.

FAMILIES 
STRANDED 

IN DALLAS

ROB DRIVERS 
OF FIVE TAXIS 

AND ESCAPE
Are Later Captured By Po

lice On Tip From  
Unknown.

By Unite*! Pre<>«.
DALLAS, Jan. 18.— Two drunk

en brothers were arrested today 
after staging a crazy eerie* of rob
beries that carried them to all 
parts of Dallas and netted loot of 
$10 in cash, a watch and an over
coat.

The youth.- gave their names as 
Clyde Thtjtna- Ray, 22, and Guy 
Raymond Ray, 20. Their five vic
tims were taxi drivers.

Shortly before midnight the 
brothers summoned the taxi to an 
address in East Dallas. Climbing 
into M. J .  Nelson’s cab with a 
large jar of “choc” beer, they or
dered Nelson to drive around a 
while.

After the meter had registered 
06 miles, Nelson begged to be ex
cused. One of the youths pressed 
a pistol against his ribs and order
ed him to drive on. After that they 
visited six filling stations, one 
youth entering each one and 
emerging with the report, “ no 
luck.”

Nelson was ordered to drive to 
a remote, outlying spot where he 
was robbed of $1, his wrist watch 
and overcoat and commanded to 
drive his captors back to town. 
There one of the hoys alighted and 

| called another cab.
The driver of the second cab 

was told to drive to the same spot 
where Nelson was robbed. The 

I other followed in the first cab. He 
was robbed of £4 and both drivers 
ordered to return to town, one 

| bandit in each cab. This process 
1 was repeated until three more had 
been victimized. They finall>

I forced four victims in one cab and 
i escaped in a fifth cab, with a 
driver at the wheel. A short time 
later police received a tip and 
went to a girl’s apartment and ar- 

; rested the brothers. They surren- 
i dered readily.

OF BIG F L O O D
By Unltwl l*r<“*.«.

Closing Selected New 
stocks: come binding unless the member-
American C a n .........................  61% ship as signed up represents own

ers of 10,000,000 hales calculated 
on 1931 production.

Eastland Cage 
Team To Play 

Loboes Tonight f

money away.
The delegate was cheered.
Rev. Henry H. Crane, Scranton, 

Pa., pleaded for an “awakening to 
prohibition as a moral rather than

, . . . J* a neconomical, industrial or poli-not violate the amendment but re- tjra j jssue ••
of

arty I merely print the above 
ecMse I think it contains a few 
mart cracks that the customers 
light enjoy reading.

One thing we have here of which 
te an not sufficiently appreci- 
tive is the climate. Take, for in- 
tance, yesterday . . . and todav. 
Ve a re some of us having a pretty 
ardEtimc making both ends meet, 
'Ut we’re neither snowbound nor 
•lizzard ridden. And that's some- 
hing.

L. J. McMillen 
Home Is Robbed

The home of L. J .  McMillen, 
iangn, was robbed Sunday night, 
eports to the Ranger police de
trim ent saifl today.w«. Ic Swift went to the scene of 
he Jobbery and reported that 
lues found indicated the robber 
tad entered the house by the front 
loor, broke a lock from a trunk 
md -escaped thiough a window. 
Tracks-were traced as far as the 
T e x i ^ *  '/.tcific railway, where

of Mt M< Milieu, who 
iBtvT.r “*nly Friday night, had 

I ' l l  to tile home of her 
ion.H-:. f, Mc Millen, Prairie camp, 
HHiilr. McMillen was also staving 
here during the funeral. The 
tousi was not occupied at the 
ipte of the robbery and a com- 
dete check of tin* lot had not been 
tiatle today.

Fox F i lm s ................................... 4 %
Gen K l e e ...................................  24 %
11 ■ If of ................    22 %
Gillette S R .................................  12%
G oodyear...................................  15%
Houston O i l ..............................  20 %
Int Cement . .............................  18
Int Harvester............................ 27
Johns Manville.........................  21%
K roger G & B ........................... 14 %
Montg W a rd .............................. 9%
Nat D a iry ................................... 24%
Para P u b lix ..............................  10

i Phillips........................................ 5
Prairie O & G ........................... 6%
Pure O i l .....................................  4 %
Purity B a k ..................................  13%
Radio ......................................  7 s
Sears Roebuck.........................  35%
Shell Union Oil........................  3%
Southern P a r ............................ 32%
Stan Oil N J .............................  28%
Soconv V a c ..............................  10
Studobaker.....................v. . . . I 1 %
Texas Torn * ............ ...........
Texas Gulf S i J ........................  24%
Tex Pat < it  O ........................
Und Elliott . . /S ....................
U S Gypsum.............................
U S lnd Ale............ \ ..............
U S S tee l ........................
Vanadium...................................
Westing E l e c .....................
Worthington......................... %

Curb Stock*.
Cities S erv ice ............................ 6 V*
Ford M L td ...............................  {f%
Gulf Oil Ph .............................  29
Nnag Hud l*wr.................
Stan Oil lnd...................

The Eastland high school basket- 
! ball team will meet the Cisco Lo- 
j boes at tho Eastland high school 
gymnasium Tuesday night, Jan.

| 19*
The Loboes are at present in 

command of top position in the Oil 
Belt league with a perfect percent
age. The Mavericks are as serure- 

| ly esconshed in the cellar position 
with a perfect lecord of losses.

The Mavericks plan to snap out 
of it tomorrow night and put out 
every effort in them to take the 

I [.oboes’ measure and have it said 
| that the tailenders M ere the first 
'to  defeat the league leaders.

The high school band will be on 
hand to furnish music and the pep 

| squad will be there to rattle the 
rafters with their cheers.

Man is Seriously

| by many 
I method which the United States 
[should follow, was discribed as a 
failure by two Canadian temper
ance workers.

Cut By Assailant Barring Negroes At
Prim ary Elections

Loo Flores, dishwasher at J ig g s 'r 
cafe. Ranger, was seriously cut at j 
the home of "Mexican Pete” Sat-1 
urday nigh.1, according to reports 
received by the Ranger police de- j 
partmont.

Valento and Cruse Boldias. Mex- supreme court announced today it

W ill Be Tested

By UnltMi Prow.
WASHINGTON. Jan. 18. The

tcans, were arrested by Patrolmen 
Pledger anti Roach after the cut
ting affray and were placed in the

would hear arguments in the case 
of L. Nixon, El Paso, questioning 
the state Um- which permits a

Funeral Services 
Held Sunday For 
Mrs. L. J .  M cM illen

city jail. They were released on Democratic executive committee to 
bond Sunday, pending further in- bar negroes from the primary elec- 

Ivestigation of the affair. tion.
l>r. J .  A. Shackelford, attending The court held arguments on 

i physician for the attack \tctim, case several days ago and its 
said.today that he Mas in a critical ttnnouncement indicates the case

j condition, suffering from a severe 
out in the abdomen.

‘A lfa lfa  B ill’ Is 
B efore Senate Today

By Unit<*<! Pres*.
WASHINGTON, Jan. 18.— Gov. 

W. H. Murray today called on 
Congress to empower the state to 
set up their own banks to a sure 
ample and easy credits for farm- 

Evergreel) ers.
following He said the federal reserve sys-

presents a question the court 
!wishes cleared up.

The law in question was passed 
jin 1927 after the supreme eourt 
had ruled that a law specifically 
barring negroes was unconstitu- 

! tional.

=
a  WEATHER

By Unitrd P r o * .
• W- st Texas—Generally fair t o 
night and Tuesday. Warmer in 
noAi portion Tuesday.

“  U. S. M A ILS
ail for Fort Worth or beyond 
1 a. m.)
ily West— 12:00 m. 
ily East— 4:18 p. m. 
rmail—Night planes, 1:00 p. 
lay planes, 8 :80  p. m.

j q i 4, ! Funeral services for Mrs. L. J.
22 J I McMillen of Ranger, who died sud- 

7j, denly at her home Friday night,
44 were held at the First Presbyterian 
44 5>t!church Sunday afternoon with 
23% Rev. L. B. Gray, pastor of the 
20% (church, officiating, assisted by 

Rev. H. B. Johnson and Rev. W.
G. Thomas.

Interment was in 
cemetery immediately

r7  the services at the church. tom had Tailed to meet the needs
, ! , k ,’ Mrs. McMillen is survived by of the farmers and was used for 

’ '  1 b.*r husband, L. J .  McMillen, two the lycnefit of big hanks and sj>ec- 
j . .  ^  soPs* E. L. McMillen of Ranger, nlators.

d e l e g a t i o n  v z o e s  I o  'ami Raymond McMillen of Tulsa, The rugged westerner testified 
H i a k u / a v  Ok »•• and one daughter. Mrs. Lula before the House ways and means Banks all over the south will be
n i g n w a y  L / e p a r i m e n t  Carpenter of Wewauka. Okla. committee. closed on Tuesday and the Com-

M eetins A t Austin bird drops dfad G ir| M essenger Is

Bank To Be Closed 
All Day Tuesday

Hall Walker, vice president of 
the Commercial State bank of 
Ranger, announced today that they 
would be closet! all day Tuesday. 
Jan. 19, jn commemoration of the 
Birthday of General Robert E. 
Lee.

A delegation of citizens from! \ By Unit*d Pr***.
Ranger, Thurher, Mingus and fvlN, Texas. Jan. 18.— Hor-
ither towns along the Broadway ace D o i^ as 's a hunter that 
of America, left this morning for birds tlr<d> d' ad without being shot 
Austin to attend n meeting of the when ho MW* at them. ■ —- , -  *
-tote highway commission, which His con'I>an'ons today described bers heal up 
is in session Monday and Tuesday how aftet V a fruitless hunt they Northwestern 
to award highway contracts. flushed a ' V >il onlv to seethe bird

Robbed of $6 ,000
By U n lt«l Press.

CHICAGO, Jan. 18.— Two rob- 
30 passengers on a 

commuter’s train 
ind took $6,000 from a girl bank

mercial State is following the 
policy of other banks in remaining 
closed on that date.

M r*, W innie Judd 
To Plead Insanity

| The delegation
ararumants for tin

I  to iiresent
Ranger-Weath-

tirop
‘Heard of id

as Douglas aimed, .messenger, 
great shooting nbili- ! The robbery

Bv I'nitcl Pros*.
PHOENIX. Ariz.. Jan. 18.- That 

occurred as the Mi*. Winnie Ruth Judd will plead 
erforcT cutoff' a long 7 h e "  highway tyTiml'died^f'fright.” said'Doug- [train, filled with office workers, insanity as one of her defenses 
which Would reduce the distance to la s  I slowed down for a station. A1- when she goes to trial tomorrow.
Fort Worth by approximately t i The others! however, said the though other passengers Wert* ter- charged with the murder or her
miles by eliminating the “hump” bird flew into! » liar bed wire fence rorized. only the messenger wh two women friends, ^earned a fore
by way of Mineral Wells. i a nd its death yVM suicide. robbed, gone conclusion today.

Bv Unite'' Pip",.
WASHINGTON. The southern 

United States had its Great Flood 
and its Noah long before it was the 
United States, Dr. John R. Swan- 
ton of the Smithsonian Institution 
discloses in an account of the 
legends and culture of the Choc
taw Indians.

The Choctaws, the investigator 
writes, shared with other southern 
Indians the tradition that mankind 
was destroyed by water because of 
wickedness. Their legends relate 
•>f a forewarned prophet who did a 
Paul Revere throughout the vil
lages of his nation, crying out the 
Indian equivalent of “the flood is 
coming.” None heeded him. Then 
came a time to cause men fear, the 
Choctaw version continues, for the 
elements behaved badly and the 
wild animals stalked around with 
their tails between their legs.

Divine Manifestation.
Primary divine manifestations 

were followed by a clap of thun
der and “what seemed to be light 
which was actually the gleam of 
advancing from the north." but 
waters rushing over the country. 
The Indian Noah boarded a raft 
made of -assafra* logs and thus 
escaped when all others perished. 
After weeks “at sea” a blackbird 
hovered around his craft and he 
called to it for help hut it flew 
away. Then came a hluehird with 
red eyes which led him to an 
island where he fell asleep. When 
he awoke he found his roost cov
ered with animals. Among them 
was his pilot, the bluebird, which 
changed into a beautiful woman 
and became the motlyr of a new 
race.

The Choctaw conception of 
heaven, the legend reveals, was 
uuite similar to that later taught 
them by Christian missionaries.

Every man, according to myths 
resurrected by Dr. Swanton. had 
two souls— a sort of Or. Jek.vll and 
Mr. Hyde arrangement. One soul 
dwelt outside the body and always 
followed it during life, being 
about identical with the shadow. 
The other was the “inside soul.” 
The outside .soul wa* left behind 
after Heath and wandered restless
ly about its former abode, howling 
for its “ master,” and was believed 
to assume the shape of fox or owl.

Movie A ctre** Is
Robbed By Bandits

By UnitrC Pr«**s.
HOLLYWOOD. Calif. Jan. 18. 

Carmel Meyers, motion picture ac
tress. was robbed of jewels valued 
at $20.0PA today when she return
ed home to find two bandits hiding 
in anariment.

Miss Movers and her maid were 
backed against a wnll where one 
• unman held them while a com
panion rifled the apartment.

By Uni led Prow.
DALLAS, Jan. 18. —  Reports 

that high waters of the Trinity 
river had -tranded a family on a 
knoll in the industrial district to
day sent rescue parties hurrying 
to the scene in boat.*.

Police rescued another family 
at the foot of a viaduct where they 
had been marooned in a motor car.

Two viaducts leading to Oak 
Cliff were barred to traffic be
cause of water splashing around 
their approaches. Police were on 
guard.

Scores living in -hanty towns 
along the io' hinds on the ea.-t side 
of the levees, were forced to evac-. 
uate their homes as the water 
crept into their homes.

Paper Is Sued 
For Saying Judge 

Was Republican
By L'nitvd Tress.

KARNES CITY. Texas. Jan. 18. 
Charging the paper arroneously 
called him a Republican. County 
Judge Tom Smiley ha- filed a *uit 
in 81st district court a.-king $10.- 
000 actual and $5,000 exemplary 
damages from the San Antonio 
Express.

The item in question was pub
lished a few days before the spe

cial election to select a successor 
to the late Harry Wurzbach. Judge 
Smiley was an unco>sful candidate 
in the election.

Boy Too Young, So 
Brother Got M arried

By United Tress.
ALT US. Okla.. Jan. 18.— Two 

couples who drove her from 
Quanah, Texas, so that one of the 
couples could he married were not 
to be cheated out of witnessing a 
nuptial ceremony when the intend
ed bridegroom was denied a li- 

1 cense because he was too young.
J .  W. Gcrrard was informed he 

, was too young to get a license 
when he gave his age as 19.

“ Well, 1 believe I ’ll take one 
then.” said his brother, E. R. Ger
hard. who gave his age as 21.

So the older Gerrard and Miss 
Edith Mariin were married. They ( 
had not intended to become man 
and wife until later, hut they ex
plained they did not want to have 
made the trip for nothing.

YOUNG GOLDF.N WFDDINGF.RS
Bv United Pro**.

PLAINFIELD, N. H. Mr. and 
Mrs. Arthur Hadley are believed 
to be the youngest couple living in 
New England who have celebrated 
their golden wedding anniversary 
Mrs. Hadley is 6 1 and bet biisbniwl

i 68.

Olden Cars Are
Robbed Saturday

While the owners were attend
ing a bridge party at the home of 
A. B. Baker in Olden Saturday 
night, several cars parked in front 
were robbed of the contents in

cluding blankets, shotgun shells 
und tools.

It is thought the robbery was 
| committed by a hitch-hiker who 
had been picKed up and given a 

i lift that evening by one of the 
guests at the party.

New Justice Peace 
At Eastland Has

Busy Saturday
Ju.-tice of the Peace Newman 

broke the ice in two places Satur
day. Not only did he conduct his 
first jury trial since taking over 
the court, hut he performed his 
first marriage ceremony.

S. C. Wooten and Odessa Chil
lier.* presented themselves with the 
necessary credentials and Judge 
\* wman pronounced the ceremony 
that made them man and wife.

Following a wreck near ranger 
late Saturday evening. R. L. Furrh 
was fined a total of $19 on a 
charge of reckless driving. Furrh 
is from the East Texas oil field.

Steel Plant Forem an 
Is Shot To Death

By ITb IIr I Pro**.
FORT WORTH, Jan. 18.— J.  E. 

Purgason. 29, steel plant foremin, 
was killed here earlv today when 
shot three times while on duty at 
the plant.

Henry Delanev. 37, former em
ploye. surrendered to police after 
the shooting. He would make no 
statement.

GERMANY PLANS ELECTION
By U nit#*1 Fro**.

BERLIN. Germany, Jan. 18.—  
The government planned to hold 
presidential elections Feb. 28. it 
wa.* announced today.

Building the Men 
And Women of 
The Future

The hope o f  a tlrong, 
virile America re*t* upon 
it* children. They are our 
men and women of to
morrow.

Hew to eare for them 
properly in time* when 
the finance* of many fam
ilies are reduced i* told 
in a *erie* of six articles, 
written by noted expert*,

“HEALTHY CHIL
DREN,” starting Wednes
day, Jan. 20.
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LAWN-MAKING THE YEAR 
AROUND

U wii making for southern 
states, due to recent study of 
grasses adapted to the climate, ha- 
developed to a stage where fine 
gra>swards are possible the year 
around. The grasses >o common in 
lawns of the North are not adapt
able for southern lawns so green- 
wards take on quite a different 
character and need different car*?.

Four grasses commonly used are 
unfamiliai to northern vi-itor- and 
the different textures of the lawns 
is one of the first points of inter
est noted by thos.- accustomed to 
northern gardens and lawns, where 
blue grass, red top, fesque. and 
bent are the common types used. 
These are Bermuda grass, St *.u- 
gustine gra<:-. carpet and
centipede vr • * • Vh Orient has 
been sea*"',.ed t>y scientists in or- 
4c; to f nd grasses to try in the 
ttopical areas <>f the United State-

Bermuda grass has been a staple 
for southern winter lawn making 
for man\ years. It is a -un lover 
and grows in poor soils and for 
this reason is of great practical 
value. Like the bents %f the North, 
it does not seed and is propagated 
by stolons. Like the bent of the 
North, it requires top dressings of 
humus to prosper and maintain a 
smooth surface. Centipede grass 
has also been found a good drouth 
resister.

St Augustine grass will grow ;n 
shady places where Bermuda grass 
will not thrive. It ha.- been found 
excellent lawn material for the 
lower South. Like Bermuda and 
bent, it must be’ propagated by 
stolons which are cut or chopper* 
up and sown oi planted. It make* 
a matted sod of creeping stolons 
.and like all such grasses needs oc- 
ca-ional top dre-.-ing.

Carpet grass is excellent for 
moist heavy soils, but will also en
dure drouth and heat These four 
cover nearly all conditions likely 
to be encountered by the southern 
lawn maker.

Preparations for a lawn are the 
same all over the country. The soil 
should be well prepared, deeply 
dug or plowed and reducr-i t • > fine 
tilth. Fertilizer should be liberally 
applied at the start. The bttter the 
soil the better and more vigorous 
will be the growth of the gra--.

f". Augustine, carpet, and Cen
tipede gi^r “.*■*• useful to maintain 
a neat lawn at p r : ’Ms of i.he Near 
when Bermuda grass i 
become ragged.

PEIPING THRU 
THE KNOTHOLE
with E ILL M A Y E S

Texas Shipments 
Of Turkeys Show 

A Large Growth

! i —
-  THIS CURIOUS WORLD -  1LAND

A M »
level at

A tele )h> ne call early this morn- | 
ing ask— u, to give Fire Chief G. . 
A. Mur] hy and the city eommis- j 
sion suit ,b e praise for improving 1 
one of t e treats in Ranger. We 
don’t mi id praising the city com- j 
misr*o»* .itable praise for improv- ' 
mg one >f the streets in Ranger. I 
We don’ mind praising the city 
commissi in but we do have a lit- j 
tie he.-ita icy of giving the city en- ' 
gineer ai y praise as long as he 
hasn't d< ne much for our street j 
as yet 1 ut then he did fix up the 
alley be! ind the Times office in 1 
fine -hap . so we suppose we must.

Tne sti set in question is down in • 
the neigh xorhood of Bowie and! 
Oak. It eems that the street was | 
in pretty bail shape for a long ' 
time- aln ost as bad shape as Mud j 
a'enue. After a few complaints 
and cons: enable waiting Engineer 
Murphy >t around to it and put in 
some new ditches, new bridges and 
a side -tr< “t bridge that was badly 
needed.

Of cou se in saying he finally 
got aroun to it we mean only that 
he was s«> >usy that it took time to 
g> t othei tasks completed. Any
way residents who travel those 
sfeets  ne r the intersection of 
Bow.e an< Oak are enthusiastic 
over the action received on their 
complaints and are glad the street 
has been f xed up.

•L WASHINGTON
Y T T  LETTER

S|mm iwl C‘orr***|wm«lenl.
AUSTIN, Jan. lb.— Shipments I 

of turkeys out of Texas during Do- | 
cember amounted to •'>♦? cais, ' 
compared with 41)1 cars durii.g the 

j corresponding month of 1930, or 
an increase -if 27 uer cent. Th.?*e 
figures were compiled by the Uni
versity of Texas Buieau of Busi
ness Research in conjunction with 
the United States Depart ment of 
Agriculture from courts by rail- i 

, road officials through approxi
mately 1,500 station agents. In 
addition, 74 car* of chickens were 
shipped out of the Yule compared 
with 51 cars last year, an increase 
of 45 per cent.

“The Thanksgiving and Christ
mas turkey deals combined show
ed shipments out of the State of 

i 1,316 cars compared with 1,165 
i cars in 1930, an increase of more 
than 21 per cent,” the statement 
issued by the University Bureau 
said. “The bulk of the shipments 
wa> destined for the large markets.

I New York, Boston, Philadelphia, 
i and Chicago, although considcr- 
1 able quantities were sent to a 
number of other markets.

! “ November and December are 
i months of heavy receipts of stor
age egg- from other state-'. Re- 

i ceipts of eggs into Texas during 
j December amounted to 92 cars 
! and for November 52 cars, or ji 
i total of 144 cars for the two 
months. This compares with 76 

I car.- in December and 44 cars in 
November, 1930. or a total of 126 

I cars, an increase of 20 per cent j 
jin 1 93 1 over 1930. During these 
two months only 22 cars were ship- 

I ped out of the state in 1931 and 
24 cars in 1930, making net re- 

j copits from other states during the 
last two months of the current 
year 122 cars and for the corre- 

I spending period last year 96 cars.”

VJAS PAID SfAMP
ey arThdc Hindi 

6 Iamp Co il e c Xo r . . 
- iT i s Thc •••

ONJCi KNOWN <TOpy
OF The PoScAWCN 

STAMP.

«  I N I  l<  MCA M « O C C  INC

w ne n

them to
producer

narrow the gap 
and consumer

•i'T’HE livestock Industry,” saM 
■*• Denman, "is entitled to a r» 

duction in the cost of meat <11* 
tribution. Livestock producer* have 
had to bear the burden of high mer
chandizing costs since the pre-war 
period During the past two years 
when all prices have declined, the 
farmers have received a decreasing

Somewh re near the neighbor
hood of F anger is a 16-year-old 
high schoo boy who is eligible for 
football it r some time, who is 
fianklx lot ting for a job that will 
pay -ometh ng in the neighborhood 
of $200 a uonth and where all he 
will have t » do is play football. 
Personally ve have not run across 
the youth. >ut we quote from the 
columns p« petrated on the public 
b> Bobby ’ampbell of Brecken-

B Y  R O D N E Y  D I T C H E R
M: V Senlce XVriler

WASHINGTON—la 1920,
wheat sold for $3 a bushel,

10o0 bushels of the grain would 
-etire a $3000 mortgage on a farm.
At the bottom of the wheat price 
impression last October, 'when 
*heat hit the lowest prices in 
modern history, it would have 
»akcn 12.000 bushels to retire the 
Mint mortgage, and even today 
conditions are not very much bet
ter.

But this isn’t the complete pic- 
• lire, for the Federal Farm Board 
i iststs that practically all the re- 
luction iu retail food prices that 
:iave occurred recently have been 
akcii out of the farmer’s hide 

Farmers are receiving much 
less for live hogs than Is justified 
by prices consumers are paying for 
pork products." says C. B. Denman.
< member of the board, as he i Senate Agriculture 
motes prices on a certain day of tep recently

betw cei

Texas Treasury
Climbing Back

To Cash Basis jud^ e Says Charge
O f Stolen Love

D aily Newspapers 
Show An Increase

7 — 5 
OFFI CIA 
Have yoi 
Black & 
door to R 
MRS. <’. 
agent for 
117, HI

V WON
lpohili

OO.L Ranj

During r*ast Y ear

dealing with radio, televisor BEAUTI1 
talking machines than in any «nlv[$l. I 
list, yet the total of thi* ty|>»®Sr g—

Texas treasury 
toward a cash

AUSTIN.— The 
j is climbing back 
basis.

Treasurer Charley Lockhart is
sued notice of calls for unpaid 
warrants in three classes, as the 

| deficit of general revenue was 
trimmed from above $5,000,000 to 
$•’>,642,490, and before the large 
payments of January receipts had 
been sent in !>y county tn\ collec- 

l tors.

Too Intangible

These three groups of due war-proportion of the price the ronsum- l ranlj} Wt.r e -
A ll general revenue warrants is

sued prior to last Sept. 1.
All general revenue warrants is

sued since Sept. 1, up to and in
cluding No. 36.111, whether or not 
they have been discounted.

From the highway fund loan, all 
passed general warrants in the range

ers pav for meat The cost of 
processing and merchandizing a 
unit of meat has declined very lit
tle from the relatively high levels 
prevailing t>**fore the depression. 
An undue proportion <>f the burden 
resulting from reduced consumer ’ 
purchasing power is being

By I ’nlt.M Prf»>.
SAN FRANCISCO. “ And 1 

once loved that microbe.”
That’s what Mrs. Nellie Shields. 

48, told Judge George J .  Steiger 
she felt about Ben F. Dean. 26, 
her star boarder. She claimed Dean 
not only stole her affections from 
her husband, hut filched 12 decoy 
ducks, a pair of rubber boots, a 
smoking jacket and a bath robe 
from her house while she wa> at 
Reno getting a divorce so she 
could marry him.

Judge Steiger found Dean guil
ty of the ducks and boots charge. 
“ Love,” he said, “is intangible and 
the defendant is not legally guilty 
of theft in this charge.”

S|>erial Correapondent.
PHILADELPHIA, Jan. 1»>.— De

spite a large decrease in all other 
types of publications in the depres
sion year of 1931, the number of 
daily newspapers in the United 
States and Canada increased by
23, according to statistics just re
leased with the sixty-fourth edition 
of N. W. Ayer & Son’s Directory 
of Newspapers and Periodicals for 
1932. This increase was in the 
southern, middle western, western 
states and Canada. All others 
showed a decrease.

The number of weekly news
papers dropped 268 and the num
ber of Sunday ediitons of dailies
24. There are now 2.415 dailies 
in the United States and Canada, 
and 11,524 weeklies. The aegre-

creased by two. Advertising j BEDUOO 
lications decreased by three, a<
motive by 11, aeronautics by1rcajMina|,jl 
and financial and banking bylphop.- p,o 

Tne directory catalog
United State- towns and _____9— F
having more than 2,500 ins SMALL 
tants in which no newspapaS. Austin 
known to be published. Then poR RF.l 
10,464 towns in the United S* nnrtl fu 
and Canada in which publicat 15
“ ' t C ' T 1 . f , „B,  S | « n * «1 he directory, of 1,362 

-t- and describes all puhl . . 18 V
in the United States and 1 w B s T ki 
and gives a complete busine * tor.Tt all 1 
tore of each state, rle-i 19 1
tion, industry, commerce an<i FOR TR.4 
ricuiture. It contains 100 n farm wit 
Among its new features arc in with all i 
trial statistics for each state, residence 
issued by the government a . em»conv< 

[suit of the last census, ami houae in 1
gate circulation of dailies is 44,-, cellaneous” data for each stati Eastland.

[from 36,112 up to and including 
43,565, which are accompanied by

oil to the farmer ’’
A classic instance was cited by 

John Simpson of Oklahomn City, affidvits that they have not been 
president of Mi* National Farn.- discounted.
ers’ Union, Iti his testimony before I he treu.sury had $1,292,6*2 

Commit-

ast month.

y i i K  
1 Yc

.“ly to

ridge.
“Our int 

football wa 
today wher 
known Tex
H < - i • M
one y-ar i

rest in high school 
increased considerably 
we talked to a well 

s high school athlete, 
irs of age. has played 
f football and is eli-

'HESE show that prices at New 
*ork retail markets for good 

zrade pork chops averaged 26 
:ents a pound, a reduction of 7 
ents or 21 per cent from the price 

jf the same day one year before, 
lam 22 ''ents a pound, a reduction 
)f 7 cents or 25 per cent, sliced

cash on hand to apply on the gen
eral revenue warrants, with rec- 

Sulimitting canceled checks ar.d | or  ̂ $4,1*36,162 warrants out- 
sales records as evidence. Simp- j

Yet. if nio>t of us could see our
selves as others see us. we’d think 
it was two other fellows.

frozen booze stopped sewage in 
a Missouri city. Frozen asset- have 
stopped more than that.

448,325, as against 45,106,245 a 
year ago.

Including all classes of putilica- 
tions, the directory shows a de
crease of 647 in the last year, 
bringing the total dow*n to 21,191. 
There are 69 fewer agricultural

chiding total railway and FOR SAI 
mileage, the number of telt pl bronze to 
grid motor vehicles, and ti t .q poUT1d 
tentage of families having i$LartV Ha
sets.

22- I ’D
Some of those jobless Rroa< FOR SAI

publications, the largest decrease hoofers might help things hj trtilclr cow- 
in any classification of periodicals, ing to Hawaii and showing th« Rant
There are more new publications tives how the hula-hula Is donr

son developed this W B. Estes, 
a sheep raiser '■esiding neai Lit
tleton. Colo shipped «ev*n sheep 
to A A RlakPly. a Denver com
mission merchant Blakely s 
company sold two of Mie sheep to 
the Hurlburt Packing Company 
of Denver (or $1 25 and the other

better

jacon !2 cents a pound, a reduc- five to Sw ut & Company tor $2 05 
ion of 9 cents or 22 per cent lard, j or a total of $3 3u From this 

13*2 tents a pound, a reduction of there was deducted $2 55 tor iti- 
1 cent? or 18 per cent j surance. inspection and commis-

In the same week, prices of live, sion Sheep Raiser Estes, for his
logs in Chicago averaged 54 18 per seven sheep, got

Farm Census 
to Begun In 

Texas This Week
A US ’ IN. A little bother and a 

lot of benefit to farmers.
That, J .  E. McDonald, coinin'0 

inner of a y  ' iiiture. J nirre, 
will be the effect of .n»* new an
nual farm c* ’’ .* that tax asses-
»>rs in '■ «../ count bt-'zan compil- 

i*: .us week.
'1 he census data will be com

piled along with properly rendi
tions for taxes. The information 
will be confidential, and not u.-ed 
a- a basis of tax levies Commis
sioner M< Aonald pointed out.

There will be two questionnaires 
laid before farmers %nd land own
ers. One •- the production and 
acreage censu- for u*e of th* -tate 
and federal departments of agri
culture. The other will contain tw .

” i «< br -aid, ‘1 realize 
that I ha\e ii«. tuff and don’t in
tend to wa te t. I’m going to 
-chool next yea • where they pay 

knrw that plenty of 
in this section will 

’or a good man. Of 
von t pay directly, but 
•b there I won’t have 
oM and 1 can earn 
w)ile I ’m going to 

tell ’em all I’ve got. 
hunch of h id s  live in my home 

town. They dor’t believe in giving 
a good football nan ;t chance.’ ”

the most, 
high school 
pay plenty 
course they 
I can get a 
to do any 
good mo.**, 
v • . . .  1!

check for the
luo pounds, compared to $7 92 for balance. "5 cents, which he gave 
lie corresponding week In 1930 a to Simpron and which Simpson 

•eduction of $3 74 or 47 per cent ! waved before the Senate coninut- 
“Wlth agencies between the farm ’ tee.

•r and the consumer making little; • • •
■>r no reductions in their margins. E ST IM A T E S bv the Department

Bobby seer in shocked that a 
boy should ha\e to go out looking 
for a job plating football and 
-hocked that in* should go to 
Rreckenridgo. i ’robablv he wa.% on 
the wrong track and it is a certain
ty that he is d ring his cause no 
good going aro ind talking about 
t eying to -ecuie a football job. 
Wnerev* r he go. s to school he w ill 
be accused of professionalism, 
whether he i« nr not. and it will be i 
hard lor him to Land on any team
now becaus. oaches will fear

h.m that might
throw out their team. The usual
procedure, acco ding to the wise 
ones, is for the chool to -eek thr* 
boy instead of t i e  boy seeking the 
school.

»raitlcail> all the burden of sup* 
living the consumer with low 
Jriced pork products is being car- 
•led by the farmers.’ says Denman. 
The percentage farmers receive of 

•♦•tall pri<*s of pork products is the 
mallest on record Current retail 

Jrn-es warrant considerably higher 
iriees for hogs than farmers are 
•er eiving ”

Addressing the Institute of 
America n Meat Packers in New 
'ork recently. Denman called upon

*** of Agriculture representative 
at the packing plant. Simpson 
went on. showed that the con
sumer would pay for these seven 
sheep, when butchered 183 70 

On a dining car near Chicago. 
Simpson ordered *wo lamb chops 
tor his lunch His .full was *5 
cents— or fo cents more than 
Sheep Kaiser E*te», got for all his 
Seven sheep

Now something is the matter.” 
Simpson told the senators

-tanding.
! This condition was even 
;than appeared or its face.

The state is to get in very large 
payments of property taxes and 
production taxes, franchise and 
gross receipts ami occupation le- 

jvies during the period from Jan. 
15 to March 25. Steady accumula
tions will be added of cigarct 
stamp tax revenues, half to the 
schools and half to general re- 

| venue.
Some time late in February, or 

early in March, the treasury will 
I rise out of its ten-month revel in 
red-ink figures, and get back above 
the cash level.

To holders of state warrants, 
that will mean the latest of the 
warrants will no longer be subject 
to discount; and the warrants 
which have been deposited against 

] loans at banks will cease to pay 
I interest. At present, the indica
tions are that outstanding war
rants which were discounted will 

I not have to pay interest for an 
!average of more than three months 
each; while those presented with 

|affidavit that they have not been 
discounted apparently are within 

••approximately 30 days of catching 
.up.

CANDIDATE CARDS

questions a? to past cotton acre- protests against
age. the basis for enforcement of *■*------ •
thr new cotton control law. if it 
is enforced.

Benefits of the general -tatis- 
tira! report to farmers will in- 
r-iude. Con lioner McDonald
said: ; In a short column published

A guide to changing acreage of weekly in the l\ iitoriai Digest ap- 
particular crops; a guide to nfar- years the following comments on 
keting, the best indication of fu- leap year, whicl gives it a rather 
lure prices; preventing ill effects : new angle:

HIGHWAY DEPARTMENT 
TO LET CONTRACTS ON 

TWENTY-THREE PROJECTS

It is inevitable that the treasury, 
some time later in the year, will 
drop back on a deficiency basis 
for some undetermined period of 

itime. But for a while Texans hold
in g  state warrants, and state em- 
Iployes getting pay warrants, will 
be able to cash them at face value.

of misleading crop reports, re
ducing speculation, aid to distri
bution of cars needed for farm 
produces, economical distribution 
of farm equipment and supplies, 
promoting crop programs of agri
cultural colleges, intelligent mar
keting programs of market agen
cies, benefit in the making of farm 
loans by banks and insurance com
panies. the maintenance of maxi
mum farm prices in terminal mar- 
k*ts.

The data will benefit dealers 
and handlers of farm product* in 
accurate guide:- to pnee trends and 
cutting peculation due to uncer
tainty, )n said. It will help hank- 
• rs and financiers by furnishing 
accurate knowledge of produc
tion, storage anrt marketing cre
dits. It will benefit manufacturers 
in bating production upon needs.

“ Leap year d ites back to 12K8 
when the Scot* i parliament went 
haywire and passed a law wherein 
a man was fine* 100 pounds if he 
refused the you ,g lady who asked 
for his hand n marriage— pro
vided he wasn’t already married, 
of course.

“ Many are ,ut of work this 
Leap Year and he young maiden 
who ha- a job si o ild find no trou
ble in getting a mate. Rent* are 
cheaper thi- yea \ Food is cheap

By United Pres*.
AUSTIN, Jan. 18.— font 

for 23 state highway and bridge 
projects, costing approximately 
$1,330,000. will be let by the state 
highway commission here today 
and tomorrow.

The projects provide highway 
improvements over about 16 mile.- 
in 14 counties and bridge construc
tion work in nine counties.

Contracts on 15 highway 
ject* will be let:

Governor Sterling recently said 
jthi.- year the state will balance its 
budget and not spend more money 

• than it collects; but the collections 
may come later than the issuance 

jof warrants, in such case the reas- I 
ury will he hack on the deficiency

county line northeast to eonnec- basi-’ which has come to be rather 
rad* tion with Highway No. <. |H habit, duo to the methods used

Hall county— Grave I base couise by the state in making its levy up- 
for l.» miles of Highway 18 from jon its dtizenr of the money re- 
I urkey northeast to road district quired for its running expenses
No. 4 line

Jim Wells county— Caliche base
course over 21 mile? of Highway'drainage >tructures on 10 miles of 
66 from Live Oak county line to Highway 51 from the intersection 

I Alice. iwith Highway 18 to Rule,
j Pecos county— Grading ind j Bridge projects include:
drainage structures for 10 miles Austin county— Bridges over 

Pr<>- of Highway 27 from a point 10 Ballinger and Deadman’s Creek 
mile- west of Sheffield to Shef- on Highway 36.

Austin county (trading and fjdd. Also for 11 miles of High-i Burleson and Washington coun- 
drainage -tructures on 13 miles way 27 rom 50 miles east of Fort ties— Bridge over Yegua Creek on 
of Highway 36 from six miles Stockton to 10 miles west of Shef- Highway 36.
south of Sealy to six miles north field. 1 Young county —  Bridge oveT
of Scaly. R^al county —  Grading and Salt Fork of the Brazos River on

Brazos County —Grading and drainage -tructures on seven miles Highwav 120. 
dramage structures on three miles 0f Highway 4 from the Uvalde) J e f f  Davis county— Six concrete

**r. and clothing is down consider- °L Highway 21 from the Burleson county line north to Leakey. 1 deck girder bridge acro.-s I.impia
ably T. is sail two can live a? 
cheap!v now a- me did five years 
ago IV brave. 'iu girls who have 
jobs, men are *t living.

“ For those rm n anti women who 
work by the day Leap Year means 
an extra day’s i ay. Thos* work
ing hy the mont i w ill give an ex
tra day’s work. Those who rent 

the

the San Patricio county —Grading Creek on Highway 17.'county line to a point ___  _______  _____f  .............b
Brazo* river bottom.^ and drainage structures on 11 Pecos county— Nine

( on* ho county Surface treat- | miles of Highway 9 from the box culverts and two
ment for 1 • miles of Highway 9 I Nueces river bridge near f ’alallen deck girder bridges on
from the Tom Green county line I to a point 10.5 miles northwest. 27.
to a point 2.x mile* west of Edei». : Unton county Surface treat- Real county Two

1 »eW itt county ( aln he base • ment tor 10 miles of highway 99 deck girder bridge? and three mul-
cour«e for seven mile- of Highway | rro**- Rankin to the Reagan coun- tiple box culverts on Highway 4.

multiple
concrete
Highway

concrete

119 from Yorktown to Goliad , ty line.
by the month r.ll get an extra county line. Also asphalt surface) Jackson and Calhoun counties—  
day’s rent Tho * born on Feb. 29 course for 1 1 miles of Highwav 72

.from the east line of road district 
No. 7 to Smith Creek.

___„ , ., . . .  . , LEVEI.I.AND -Amitnl Hockley Freestone countv
(m*tnesv men and the public gt*„ County Poultry how held here re- drainage
«r« l«y* cently. of Hurhv

Benefits also will accrue, he said, 
to packers, chambers of commerce. Will have a birt^ tav thiVyear ” 
prospective settlers and investors 
economists and business aecnchv. Grading and

re- <lrnmngt' structures on five miles 
of Highway 43 from the Leon

Jetting and pond'ne embalmments 
for 18 miles of Highway 57 from 
Port lavaca through Jackson 
county to the Matagorda cou nty 
line. •

Haskell county— Grading and

Guadalupe county 
across the Guadalupe 
Highway 3-A.

Gonzales county —Widening two 
concrete slab bridges in Fork 
Creek bottom between Waelder 

• anil Gonzales, and two concrete 
'deck span on Highway 3.
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1932 IS CAMPAIGN YEAR
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Better let us print your Campaign Literature, 
and put the UNION LABEL on the same!

THIS WILL START YOUR CAMPAIGN AND 
AS WELL AS THE NEW YEA R RIGHT!
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RLD LAND ON SEA OF GAILEE.
Hy I ' i i iIi'<l I ' r o M .

S| LONDON.— At the* lowest level 
level at which aircraft has regu
larly operated, Imperial Airways 

boats I lave alighted on Lao 
•*;e:i of Galilee, about 700 feet lie- 
low ceu level.

• BUMPER OLIVE CROP.
Hy Unllni rri*M.

MADRID.— Spain’s 1031 bump- 
iv« crop will amount to moie 

the world’s olive produc
i n g  to reports. It is 
,t 400,000,00 kilograms.

The N ew fanplei (M om  *n’ Ron) By Cowan

P O L IT IC A L
ANNOUNCEM ENTS

^  ■ + in i\o. Vv.
W i /  r  afc«nt for Rj 
I J /  m ,  4 I I M;

Thi s paper is authorized to make 
th« following announcements, sub
ject j to the Democratic primary 

* election July 23, 1932:

For Judge 88th District Court:
J .  D. DARKER.

Classified
Advertising
Bring Results
____ 7 -S P E C IA L  NOTICES
OFFTciAL HEADLIGHT Station 
Have your lights adjusted now.
Rlaek A- White Motor Co., next 
door to Ranker Times.
MRS. C. L. ERVIN, exclusive 

Laid win Piano Co. Phone 
ain st., Ranker.

V~ B fO N E Y  TO LOAN on auto
mobiles. C. E. MADDOCKS & 

Ranger.
din, televisioi BEAT fTIFUL Permanent Waves',
« than in any onlv SI. I.oflin Hotel, Ranger, 
il of thi* t > p t * r ?  s  ROOM f o r  r e n t

iAnVer£isin,f BEDROOM— Nice, clean, private 
•e<l by three, hom«» adjoining bath; garage; 
pronauDcs by reasonable rent. 309 Mesquite st., 
d banking by Phon, 604 RanKer. . 
t catalogue —r- - * — .

.ii ^ 9— HOUSES FOR RENT
SMAr i uni si-: n . .  •• m. 220

no newspap< S. Austin st., Ranger, 
dashed. Ther p o R r k n t  —  Six-room house. I 

. * .  n,tr ‘ J nartly furnished, 716 Sixth st., 
u 1 1  Phone l.r> or call at 916 Pershing 

of I g a n g e r .
publil — Wanted. Miscellaneous

tales and ( a WAN TED Second hand incuba- 
plete businesi tor. Call 194, Ranger, 
ite, tic'onli
teristics, j  t » — FOR SALE OR TRADE j
ommerce an •iVoR TRADE Seven acre ehirken 
mtains 100 r farm with nice 9-room residence 
eatures are 11 with all convenience; also 1 nice 
>r each state, residence in Eastland with all inod- 
vprnment as cm conveniences, to trade for 
census, am! hous* in Ranger. J .  C. Day, Realty, 
for each stab Eastland, 

sdway and F 0 R  SALE -Twelve copper-back |,[_y 
1 e  ” « bronre tom turkeys, weigh 25 to
e*. and t ^  pounds. *8 each. Nettie Sud- 

U*» h* v»*« 1 dartn, F

UNR’WMt'. C'JGNr?, w yon fccuGuT 
ivtÂ  v ;»llP A 'Jivint O'^C'OED Rah- 
VMt 1V X  fuQOuGH cot-tEGfc.OWAV'.
But lv VCU MA«N6D a voti TVE 

hcuS'L , n  o u t  -the \uii4t>OW

ML SIMTlED 
yiPEm Gl a d y s  b o u g h t  
A TRICK IMAP FROtA 
NU OLD P F D D ltR  'DWO 
\MAS O U T I O  VJIU A. 

SCHOLAR^HtP THROUGH 
COLLEGE — — r*

HEN
CtMCK GOT 
HEP UMJMY 
YIMtW WE.

WtR
ABOUT T u t  
ToQCH AMO 
>W4EU Vfc 
SUGGESTED 
-that She
Twoooa VT OUT
the \u\n p o u j

SHEIK KINDS
* f~  L (  A l n _

U KAY 
CLP.AVGR 
STRAHAN

nation; .nd there L* a stout cer 
lain!', that -lie never would have 
written to Earl DcAimount:

BEGIN HERE TODAY

n r *
l l l / t

tr **A/< •*' 0
the* wind and caught them on tie

Ann and Cecily Fenwick have W i n g .  No duty, HO mat Hi to whom
for years supported themselves, 
their younger sister, Mary-Fran- 
ces, and their grandparents, known 
as “Rosalie” and “Grand.” Be
cause of this financial responsibil
ity, Ann, who is 28, is unable to
marry Phil F.croyd, young lawyer pink roses in hi* parking

uny whereit belonged, was safe 
near Mr. Carmichael.

Mary-Frances Fenwick was com
ing down the walk on her way to 
school

t<s whom she has been engaged for 
eight years. Cecily, 22, loves Bar
ry McKecI, an engineer, but when 
he proposes r.he refuses to name 
their wedding date for the same 
reason.

Mi«ry-Frances, 15, and still in 
school, strikes up an acquaintance 
with Earl De Armount, vaudeville 
actor, and meets him secretly. He

Dear Prince Wonderful:
.Ml ha been di.wovttcd. Wo 

dart never meet again. Whatever 
you do, don’t come to set* me* to
night. I mean it really. This, dear
est, is our first enforced absence 
from each other. Beloved, let us 
put our hearts together and get 
comfort. It is not a true separa
tion to know that another part of 
the world contains the rest of me. 

Mr. < armichael, affecting oh. the rest of me, the re.-t of me 
by the diat you are! So, thinking of you, 

I ean never be tired. I rest yours. 
I will give this letter to my friend 
to take to you, and if you will an
swer in the inclosed, addressed, 
stamped envelope I should get it 
before I go to school in the morn
ing. Answer at once, and be sure 
it is Ermintrude’s writing, ami if 

before I
— ....................................  a- getting

week. It is algebra today. a note f rom Ermintrude. Dearest,
I love you too much, too much. I 
cannot write it.

I am your most unhappy and 
Frankie.

morning, Mr. Carmic-

“Good morning, my dear,” he 
said.

"Good 
haol.”

“Nice morning, isn’t it? On your 
way to school, I suppose?”

"Yes Mr. Carmichael.” _  ̂ .............. ..........
“School soon out nrtw, isn’t it?” j the faniiiyshould see it 

es, sir. We re having our fin- (jQ they would think I w 
__________ _ ids thi

trie* to persuade her to become hi* I am dreadfully worried about it 
stage partner. It’s so hard.

Ann and Phil quarrel when she .
hear* Letty King, who works in ‘Speaking ol worm , said Mr. loving.
Phil's office building, address him I armichaei. 1 ve been quite wor-
with endearments. Tied myself, here ol late. Very it j. difficult to know what to

De Armount continues to urge queer thing. For some time now j (j0 with quotation mark in Mary- 
Mary-Frances to join his act and I
she promises to give him her an- i*l yojur yard— right near the cor- perhaps the section- that she

if you’re through at la«t, let’s go.
I et don’t waste the whole after
noon.” l

“ Waste!” sighed Mary-Frances. 
“ Waste!” reproached Mary-Fran- 
«Je-, nihI followed Ermintrude nut 
of the sour, dark old library info 
i <0 warm, fragrant bouquet of 

I June.
On the front porch Ermintrude 

paused to -ay again she bad said 
it several times before — ”1 just 
don’t see any sense in it.”

Mary-Frances crooked he< arm 
around Ermintrude’s plump waist. 
“Come on. darling. I ’ll walk an far 
as the fire house with you.”

“ No, but what I rman.” explain
ed Ermintrude, as she allowed her
self to be led along, “is that if 
you’re going as far as the fire 
house, I don’t see why you can’t 
go on the rest of the way and call 
on him yourself and tell him your- 
-elf about Mr. Carmichael and all, 
instead of me culling on him and 
giving him a letter.”

“All I can say to that,” deplored 
Mary-Frances, “ig that if you don’t 
ju.-t naturally understand a thing 
like thi*. Ermintrude, just natur
ally understand it, it wouldn’t be 
any use in the world for me to try 
to explain it to you. I ’d do as much 

i for you, any time. And, anyway, 
I don’t think it is such an awful

swer next evening. Cecily is dis
turbed when she learns Barry ha* I wonder if your grandfather 
left town without telling her would like to ha\e tha’ *ort of 
about it. thing going on in his yard?"

of thing?”

be detected without lot to do. considering that I ’m

Ann trie* to forget Phil by go- What sort 
ing around with Kenneth Smith, Mary-F ranee - 
rich and very attentive.
NOW GO ON WITH THE STORY Innocent love-making.’- mod. <tl> 

CHAPTER XXXV’ insisted Mr. Carmichael, “ but -
Mr. G. O. Carmichael, president a ft, r nitfht. No. I am cer-

and sole owner of the Home-Maid ,ain that your grandfather would 
| Bakery Products company (Car- n°t like it-
j michael’s Big (’ream Loaf. Car-1 “■ don’t much think he’d care,” 
michael’s Cookies for Kiddies. Car- Mary-Frances comforted, 

imichael’g Cakes for Choice Occa- “Km not >o sure of that, young 
sions), stood on his front porch lady. I ’m not so sure of that. Here 
and frowned across his well-mown is a peculiar thing. The girl is 
lawn over to hie bugleas pink roses your -i/.e and build 

;and sighed worriedly. 'didn’t know what a

pointing at them. The child had a 
certain genius for getting hold of 
books she would have done just as 

said ■ we|] or better without. Her plan 
[for acquiring th<-m had. a- has 

“ Love-making, I have no doubt, much of genius, its roots, at least, 
i 1 1 * jn simnlicity. She hunted hard,

and high and low, for books that 
had the word “love” in their title, 
excluding only those that seemed 
to deal with religion or nature 
,-tory. Rosalie’s mind liked going 
the easy, anthological ways, and 
she frequently confessed that, 
though aware of her folly, she 
could read better with a pencil in 

In fact, if I her fingers; so the small bamboo 
>nsible little -tand behind her door ( “ Mv own

L̂OOW-T ALL 7  TVJATS (SCFATMOW 
TV 3WEU_ \ 7 WELL SET £ SOOD 
SbT-T GCAL ( FIOE Soi>J akI- 
I  PlCUEP • - OOP CLUB w ousS

V 'S S E ,T V E  UOLC 
1W TV' 2OOF W LL. 
T A U £  CA2E OF 

| 7VE SMOUtC.....

Ranger. 
3ft— P o r i .T R Y . PET STOCK

SALE Turbecular tested 
sip things hjr ^ j i L  t-ows. D’\ Bob Hodges, nhonc 
d showingr the rl0> Range, , 
a-hula is don« - 9 r

THIS simply d^ltn^il pendant 
i< used bv Maggv-RouiT with ihq 
ma|oritv of tli»* evening dresses ' 
in li**r roller,inn Some are of 
onvx some coral, sum- |ade some 
lurquoise ,\ll are ilosinn-d m ,h.»

fen< e • pattern, bv means of 
sevn  lo7enges h-'ld together by a 
I.and of white sapphires

------l.~ . . - m ., ------------ -------------------------------| Gray haired, healthy, clean lady you were. I ’d be positive that intimate collection —  my dearest
C D C C P I  r c  *  m i n  L H C  r o i C M H C  D  i * l  shaven, exceUently tailored, in ap- nhi was you But I kn->u you too f, endu. <>n.- should have them
r  K l L M . L . ;  A I N L J  I j I . t C K l t N lN U iD  B y  0 1 0 1 1 6 1  pearance he resembled a banker bat you’d b<- spark* Hose at hand; don't you agree with

|or thought that he did. His ambi- ing out in the yard, night after me?” i was richly fertile with 
(tion for 25 years since he bought night, when you should be in the ready reference material for Mury- 
his first small shop and stopped house studying your alghbra. That Frances.

j doing baking for the other fellow, is the way I know this girl isn’t  The “ Englishwoman’s Love Let- 
had been to look like a banker, you. You understand. I’m sure she ters." however, had not been found 
That, then, must have been so isn’t. In fact. I’m so sure of it in Rosalie’s room. Their thin vol- 

Imuch to the good on this early that, unless 1 see the couple there ume had been squeezed crooked 
Monday morning. Also, conscience again. I ’ve decided not to mention between West Coast Shell* and An 
clear, he had slept well, had arisen, lit to your grandfather at all. Of Epitome of Modern European Lit- 

ibreakfasted satisfactorily, kissed course, if I should ever see them erature (1883) ,  in the library 
his wife whom he loved devotedly, | there again, even once more— and downstairs. It was filled with 
and had gone now— as far as the I feel it is my duty to watch out pressed, powdery four-leaf clovers, 
porch, at least— to a business that — then I’ll be bound to inform which were a nuisance. In the 
was thriving robustly at a time your grandfather, and no if’s nor front of it was a bookplate, un- 

Iwhen many businesses were fail- and’s about it.” decorated, which read, ‘This Book
ing. 1 Mary-Frances* cheeks dimmed Is the Property of A. N. Monks,

Neither surfaces nor depths the roses’ color. She said, “ I’ll have and Must Re Returned to Him
|seemed to provide reason for Mr. to hurry now, I guess. 1 always go Without Fail.” In the hack of it,
I Carmichael's depression. Peace by for my friend. Ermintrude Hill, j rubber -tamped, were the purple 
(should have been dropping slow. Goodhy, Mr. Carmichael.” and J words, “This Book is the property
But, had someone come inquiring walked away so fast that she heard of the Cozy Book Circulating I.i-

'as to the absence of the nine bean Mr. Carmichael say, “ A word to brary, Wendling, Utah.” Another 
(rows and the hive for the honey- the wise,” only once, though heiof those black-sheep volumes that 
(bee, he would have been told that said it three times before he said, j arc fated to stay and get lost on 
Mr. Carmichael had a disagreeable ("Well, that’s off my mind," and the most moral, dignified, and law-

1 diity to perform. Duties were Mr. smiled his satisfaction, and went abiding bookshelves. Poor little

Frigid&tre and Electrical 

Appliances

Texas Electric Service Co.

Next Door to Post Office

W O L F ’ S
i| For the Women Who Ceres! 

East lend

SHERIFF S SALE.
(Tex Suits)

THE STATE OF TEXAS,
County of Eastland.

I By virtue of an Order of .*ale 
to r  delinquent taxes issued out of tumor

NEW  METHOD  
TO DIAGNOSE 
CANCER FOUND

BERLIN.— A new method of di
agnosing cancer, which, it is ex
pected, will be of great assistance 
in checking the disease in its early 
*tages, is claimed by Dr. J .  H. 
Fuchs, blood expert.

The Fuchs’ method makes it 
possible to detect the presence of 
a nercicious swelling, or tumor, 
in the patient’s body, through 
analysis of a small quantity of the 
blood. It is also possible to de- i 
terniine whether a condition o f 1 
infection exists, or whether the 1 

alone is present, and

e,

ND

t»ie Honorable District Court of whether it is rancor or onlv the 
Eastland county, on the 7th day result of the infectiou.* condition, 
of January, A. I)., 1932, by W. H. Thus, it is claimed that one of 
McDonald, clerk hereof, in the the most difficult problems of 
case of Dcsdemona Independent cancer, the diagnoses in its early 
iSchool District, a municipal cor- stages, and especially with in- 
poration, versus Edna Howard, No. testina! cancer, is near solution. 
8860-M, and to me, as sheriff, di- [ The Fuchs’ Method,
rected and delivered, I will pro- The Fuchs’ method, which is 
ccg'l to sell, at public auction, to the result of years of experimen- 
the highest bidder, for cash in tation, lies in the discovery that 
hard, within the hours prescribed the blood of a person suffering 
by law for sheriff's sales, on the from cancer, remains unchanged 
first Tuesday in February, A. D., under this analysis, while that of 
^ B 2 ,  it being the second day of a healthy person is partially de- I 
said month, at the courthouse door stroyed. 
of said Eastland county, in the city
^REastland, Texas, the following pHrt,s: ct.||s, serum, and fiber. Dr. L 
dw. 11bed land situated in East- |ruchs founds that the blood fiber 
|Hd county^ 1 exas,to-wit: 0f a cancer sufferer maintained

p acr®* ! n its form whne mixed again with its
l b. T ' 5’u n o y’ Abstract 4 i >. and own jj|00j  st>rum. On the other 

de»cn ied as beginning at N- VN . jt ilowdy disintegrated when
corner of a survey o f  one-th.rd mixeH wjth lht. blood-serum of a 
eag.m m name of Schoonover for hl,alth s<(|j or evrn of ono 

the N. E. corner of this tract; - - ’

Carmichael’* fetishes. Kindly, well to take hi 
(meiining, earnestly mistaken about

car from the garage. 

It wa.* a pity, a great pity.

thing, it all groaned its tragedy as 
Mary-Frances shoved it back into

Jmany things, Mr. Carmichael did It wa.* a pity, a great pity. But its place, 
not need to see his duty to do it. for Mr. Carmichael and hi.* duty.
He scented duties from afar and. there is a dim chance, at lenst. Ermintrude, who had been wait-
made them his own with a whiff or that Mary-Frances might not have ing during the long nroce*s of the
two; he heard them whispering in flunked flat in her algebra exami- latter’.* construction, said. “ Well,

right in the midst of a life tragedy 
and everything.”

“ Mary-Frances,” said Ermin
trude, “are you positively certain 
that you flunked algebra this 
morning?"

“That’.* about the hundredth
time you’ve asked me. What’s the 
use of talikng about it all the
time?”

“ You don’t even rare, do you, 
that we won’t get our ponies to 
ride in camp nor anything?”

“ I do too care. But I think your 
father will get yours anyway. It 
wouldn't be right not to get yours 
just because | flunked.”

“The trouble with Daddy,” sigh
ed Ermintrude, “ is that he always 
does just exactly what he *ays he 
will, and he never does what he 
say.* he won’t. He said if we both 
passed in everything he'd get us 
both ponies to ride. And if we had, 
he’d of got the ponies if he’d had 
to go to Pendleton or some place 
and steal ’em. But since you flunk
ed, he won't, and that's all there 
is to it. I guess I know my own 
father better than you do.”

(To Be Continued)

VILLAGE CUTS TAXES.
. By L'nited Press.

ANN ARBOR. Mich — One hun
dred and one of the 149 villages in 
Michigan reduced their taxes dur
ing 1931, a survey made hy the 
Michigan Municipal league has re
vealed. Reductions exceeded 10 
per cent in 55 villages, the survey 

. showed.

STAINLESS
Same formula . . same price. In 
original form, too, if you prefer

i l b /  colds

OVER MILLION JAKS USED YEAULY

«  in . r,. corner ot ini* tract; sUf ferinR f r,;v  a disease other equipment for nnolhfr expedition 
<.®~W.e‘S»i, 1 ieaC<!.r°U! 1 t *1aM <’a»rer. This disintegration to the South Sea Islands, where he

hv ^ { ‘ ^  i r s T L t - ’S jc?  horro" of ,ho r"

" g
;r.

, cribed in deed from W. B.
; land wife to Edna Howard • e* r* Research.

f * f > u a r y  23, 1913, and of I he last step required t ears of 
.f’i n deed records of Eastland J*’ -caren before it cou’d he 

lily, Texas, in Volume 87 on brought to the point w’here "neas-
o 262, to which reference is t«.'t‘mrnts mir}ute enough for pTa‘’- me on the arm, he said.

LF.SSON-SERMON GIVEN
“ L IFE ” was the subject of the 

lesson-sermon in all Churches of 
Christ, Scientist, Sunday, Jan. 17. 

The golden text was taken from 
Narrating the story of his on- I John 5:11. “This is the record, 

counter with his first octopus, that God hath given to us eternal 
Berge told of groping, under sea, life, and this life is in his Son.” 
along a submarine cliff. The passages read from the

“Suddenly something touched Scriptures embraced the following
from Romans 8 :6 :  "For to be car-

irn-
thnt

e made for more particular de- t 'ca* diganosis could lie made by, “ I was able to lop off  two of the ua' ; .wled^U' 'life * "and
iption. a orocess simple enough to be us*- tentacles trying to pinion my 'Rm,,la!1> mlml" 1 w< a *‘

SW A nd whereas, mandate from the * , J n ?,n ordinary laboratory. arm.*. But two tentacles are not lu a i f -
supreme court has been filed on , ruchs made tests with more* enough to. score against an octo- Citations from the t hristian
the fifth day of September. A. D., ‘ han 2,800 cases comparing his . Us. I Science textbook, ‘ Science and
1631, affirming the above de- f ' " (,»’g with clinical diagnosis. | ,.Thp 18. foot arm*; with their Healtb with Key to the Senp-

H i b c d  judgment, said property rhe results were completely sue-! A b l e  rows of  ̂suction pad" wen* tures by Mary Rnker Eddy, m-
Hfiing levied on as the property of in ^ore^ than !>() per cent ‘f1- ur __ . ...... i ... 'i*i..... eluded this from page 492:
a | n a  Howard to satisfy a judg- lae cases.
H t n t  amounting to $53.92, in fa- ^  only wqth ------- .n.,y..A , . : .

r * r  of Dcsdemona Independent and oesophagus. These form a
gBhool District, a municipal cor- !*Pec,a’ field in cancer, hut are knoc ,, 

pa ration, with penalty interest and s«>niewhat easier of treatment. I body, 
ts of suit. • _ .

H x p i o r e r  W i n s  I D  ••.'vyety Dme I would Iiir<jii wjU finally destroy all errors, and

Fight with Octopus ""n“
____  r  ,j0t mi. ♦ A the surface. PEOUT, Minn? —  Constable

! “ VVhere> the strength of man James Richmond was fined $75 
SAN FRANCISCO. —  Victor failed igar!*8t the monster, the sea. |when Deputy Game Warden N*I-

R».?.,w,Kr|S2 °> »r"‘r \ r  '*■“£ ■" hTn̂ Umon,-.
c .n « r  of tht ..rynx » c  L Z  » ? « * “& ! !  W t S *  ETTrL

breath from my

[This sale is subject to defend- 
t̂s right to redeem the said prop- 

ty, under the terms of the exist- 
laws governing delinquent 

sales. t
[Given under my hand this 8th 
iy of January. A. I)., 11*32.

VIRGK FOSTER,

a knowledge of this, even iti small 
degree, will uplift the physical and j 

„.. moral standard <>f mortals, will in-
“Th? octopus seemed to |(scnso crease longevity, will purify ami 

my ev<T/ ni,’v<f 'n advance,  ̂ he elevate character. Thus progress

Berge, the explorer, known as th.> iHr boat, wrenched him son found two deer hanging in his
Sheriff Eastland County, Texas, conqueror of the octopus, ha" told loose “ 1 ' ............ ................... .. ^ — 1
r I the story of his first exploit here. I Bern
n. 11-18-25 He was visiting here to buy four n

PASSAGE TO PARIS
Patou launches a color called Rose Opaline. 
Agnes creates a little string beret, and Vionnet 
startles Paris with her diaphanous evening 
gowns worn over incredibly b r i e f  maillots. 
Bruyere makes a coat with a scarf, and Schia
parelli sponsors dinner pajamas.

Those things happen within the closely 
guarded portals of the great French houses. 
Only one woman in a million will see them as the 
mannequins pass by. But two weeks later-three 
weeks at most—every American woman who 
reads a newspaper may know as much about the 
Paris Openings as the fortunate few.

Great department stores, tiny specialty 
shops, alert manufacturers, offer through their 
advertising what practically amounts to a re- 
staging of these semi-annual presentations. Ev
ery successful model will be shown. Every signi
ficant trend will be recounted—and America 
will wear its Basque berets and its evening paja
mas as nonchalantly as Cannes or Juan les Pins.

Two generations ago—or even one—this 
could not have been. And advertising has been 
a tremendous force in making it possible. Ad
vertising has become the common carrier of 
fashion. There’s a passage to Paris in the adver
tisements almost any day you look.

buy four month *•

. W *

M _
\ garage. The constable was fined

ha * been back in America for having deer in hi* possession
out of season.
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OUT OUR WAY

San Angelo School of 
Fine Art* To Pre»ent 
Mi»» Wild# Dragoo.

The School of Fine \rts of San 
Angelo will prevent Miss WiMu 
lh*agoo of Kastland in a program 
of difficult number*. Tuesday eve
ning, Jan. I'd, at x o'clock, at the 
F in«.t Ihvsbyteiutn church. Miss 
Dragon will he accompanied om the 
piano by her sister. Mrs. Wanda 
Dm goo Beall of inn Vi'irclo.

Martha Dorcas Clnaa 
To Have Monthly Party.

The Martha Dorcaa class of the 
Methodist Sunday school will meet 

k at the church Wednesday after
’s nopn, Jan. JO, for the monthly 

paitn' •
Hostesses for the party will 

Mr-. K. K. Sikes, Mrs Ed Graham 
and Mrs. Hoffman.

Weat Ward P.-T. A.
To Meet Tuoaday.

The West Ward Patent Teacher 
association will meet Tuesday aft
ernoon, Jan. 19, at 3:30 o’clock. 
St the schoolhouse. ''Habits of 
Safety” will bt the subject for dis
cussion.

A lance attendance is expected 
to attend the meeting.

High School P.-T. A 
To Meet Wednesday.

Th.- Mich School l'arenit- Tearl
a>soc ixition will meet at the h
•chool nt 3*30 o'clock, Werifiejtc
after**son, Jan. 20. Th>e Sot
Will'll rhythm hand will rendei
group of numbers A *hMiit bi

gram
esaion will follow

Mr*. H. O. Sattcrwhitv
on “Hi[>ir»c Beautiful."

aiblr**** on "Go*m1 Citizen•hi*”

PARIS ST Y L ES
By MARY KNIGHT,

Un ted Frees Staff Correspond! nt.
PARIS. The long and short of 

the coat situation is both interest
ing and imnortant. There is a 
very definite place for each, 
whether they be of fur or fabric 

Generally speaking, the smart
woman who asi 
robe here prefer 
quarter fur coat, for *h 
town wear. It is easy 
siderable walkin'* in f«i 
of weight below the ki 
tirinc. It is worn m 
substantially warm w<> 
*uch :«s Moivnt aux mat 
brown wool jei-ec to . 
hip-length coat of brow 

The digaonal soul c 
town wear, also design 
tam Molvneaux is trie

ntili ■ ner » at 
a short, or thn 
for -hopping a 
ea-v to do c«
in for the 'a

n with a fcoi 
n woolen fre

inglv with 
black, hot*

ed
-Hit

for 
ap- 
>ai •
s in

ro with a bright irreen telt 
Tb< mall Buster Brown fur 

ties in front with black

neat
fin-

ith fou
dt with

is t<

urly down 
bony buttons 
-mail iMukU 

le. and that’

W^'ILDN'T l.OSF HIS CATCH

V  C. — DesuitHIGH POINT
the fact that be 
broken in falii 
Hughe- Pa nphe 
un o piokuni unti 
'ad and tb- anin 
tree together.

a ti

Th.

Cupid’s Victim

BLILD PORTABLE ICEBOAT
r-, i 'dI'mI

GRAND RAPIDS. Mich. Win
ter sport- enthusiasts have con
st rurted a portable iceboat here. 
The boat, which w eighs only 75 
pounds fold' d up. is believed to be 
the only one of its kind in Amer
ica.

"C SISTER MARY’S To Raise $750,000
For Baylor College' KITCHEN

INSTITUTIONAL  
REPORTS SHOW 
SLUMP BURDEN

n> Ih iln l Pres*
i Hl( AGO. t he incr« a.-ed bur

den that depression and unem
ployment has put upon public in
stitution* h*-te is .-hown by reports 
of 19.11 expenditures.

fh* Cook County Bureau of 
Pubitr Welfare, at cording to Di
rector Joseph I . Mo*-*, pent $2. 
s.Vi.OOO for relief in the form of 
milk fond rations, shoes and coal 
for d."*,0(M) families containing 
'2.1,0(10 indtvidua s. Another $1 

050.000 wa- paid in pensions to 
1 dependent mother* with »*.- 
(HIO children.

Wanlen Michael Zimmer r*'i*<>rt** 
that the Cook County hospital had 
an increase in both applications 
and admittance*. Decreased in- 

'hna
and lowered wage*, accounted

HI SISTER MARY
NKA Service Writer

\ MONG nourishing. Inexpensive 
desserts, a perfectly made 

cornstarch pudding hold* close to 
lirst place Delicate in texture 
nnd flavor, it is suitable for chil
dren and invalids and should 
please the most fastidious grown
up

There are certain definite rules 
to guide o,e In making cornstarch 
puddings, just as there are in 
making custards or any other par
ticular type of dessert. Thorough 
cooking and just the right propor
tion of cornstarch to milk are the 
secrets of s delicious pudding 

Eggs can be added to most corn
starch puddings and contribute a 
pleasing delicacy as well as food 
value If thevare used, remember 
never to add th*> egg to the hot 
cornstarch mixture The heat will 
cook the tiny particle* of egg al
most immediately and a speckled 
mixture will result. Pour the corn- 
March mixture slowly into the 
beaten egg. stirring constantly 
When thoroughly blended, return 
to double boiler and cook one min
u te  The starch mixture must be 
well cooked before combining with 
egg

A cornstarch pudding should be 
dirt enough to hold its shape 
when unmolded but not hard and 
wild Its texture should be per
fectly smooth and tender and its 
flavor delicate but not insipid.• • • •

Cornstarch Pudding
The following rule for vanilla 

'ornstarch pudding can be varied 
n several ways Chocolate is al
ways popular ai<d can be made 
from the basic ru le  by adding two 
-quar-s of melted chocolate to the 
■ rnstarrh ami sugar before the 

•calrird nulk is poured over it.
U.-o 2 cups milk. 3 tablespoons 

-ornstarch, »"• tablespoons sugar. 
1-4 teaspoon *att. 1 egg. 1-2 tea- 
poon vanilla

Scald 1 3-4 cup* milk in top of

double boiler. Wnen tiny bubble* 
appear around the edge of th* 
milk It Is hot enough. Mix corn 
starch and 2 tablespoons sugat 
with remaining cold milk. mit

Tomorrow’s Menu
BREAKFAST Tangerines, 

cereal, cream, coddled eggs, 
reheated rolls, milk, coffee.

LUNCHEON: Cream pep
pers stuffed with rice and 
cheese, stewed tomatoes, mo
lasses cookies, milk, tea.

DINNER- English mutton 
chops, creamed potatoes, pars
nip patties, raw- turnip and 
lettuce salad, cornstarch pud
ding with strawberry sauce, 
milk, coffee.

until perfectly smooth. Pour about 
half the scalded milk Into cold 
milk mixture, stirriug rapidly. 
Add this to milk in double boiler, 
stirring constantly. Cook and stir 
until thick and smooth Remove 
spoon, cover and cook over hot 
water, stirring occasionally, for 20 
minutes. The water in the bottom 
of the double boiler should he kept 
boiling

Beat egg slightly with remain
ing sugar and --alt and slowly add 

| cornstarch mixture, stirring con
stantly Return to double boiler 
and cook one minute Remove 
from heat and let cool a few min
utes Add vanilla and beat well. 
Turn into molds which have been 
dipped in cold water and let stand 
until cool. Then chill thoroughly 
before serving

This can be served with sugar 
and cream, whipped cream or a 
sauce such as is served over ice 
cream For instant e a very cold 
cornstarch pudding delicately fla
vored with mint and served with it 
chocolate sauce makes a satisfac
tory substitute for the ever popu
lar mint ice cream with chocolate 
sauce.

Outlook Good 
For Mohair A 

Survey Shows

Shipments of 
Vegetables Set 
All-Time Record

10 much **f thi*. The strain upon th*
home.* wa* further revealed in in
creased d**liinquenry a* reported by
the Chb-aRi i Count iy juvenile court

"  Inability to pav the 18,000 ent
pioyes i n the pub]ile schools was
the keynotv o f  th*- report of the
Board of 1Erluratiian. but the en-
rollment of >0* 4 •* pupil- in Sep-

’ t'-mhor. r«-veahrtK a *boaatr*- t>(
67,006 sea'rs. wa another unfur

’ tunati- -ituiit lion.
An unpr l'd demand fot

lie library finu* that the shortage 
of funds prohibit - even normal re
placement* and additions.

Cattlemen WU! 
Meet January 27

SAN ANTONIO. W
ally- famous1 -p* akers oi
gram, eattli'•men from
< ountry will1 meet here .1
the three-d. y session <>f
icatt Nation:xl Livestock i
convention.

Pictures., ue cow’men.

lat on- 
e pro- 
r the

How to Provide Proper Food and Care 
at a Minimum Cost

disappearing in 
ness-man type 

oior to th«add

K whr
avor of the 
f cattleman 
convention.

pro*imakely (100 delegate- are 
pected to attend the session*. 

Matters of financing and i

Ap
ex-

ketine will iw two of !l he
tant *ubjeds to be* con« lf aereri by
the convent ion.

s (' Stone, «hamm;«n of th«*
fpHorn 1 farm boai'l , will • one of
'he *p<-ah.'i*. His ilddr will Im'
on * Th«e Federal Farm B*»ard/’ in
which he will give a resun>e of its
activitii** and w'hat it ha [ittempt-
ed to *1o for cuttlemen a,nd live-
stock iritereatf*.

\ a prelude to the convent ion.
commit tee meeting wi be h*-ld
Jal 87. The eXeeUt»ve 7imi1 resoiu-
tions  ̂ Icommittees will •ontinii*-
their meetings Jan. 27, 1he day lb*'
convent ion opens.

(»<>vcrnnr KofNi Ilf t>f 1 f* < •
a.* will addri -* th cal tiemen «»n
I lx <qiening day *«f the <

IT
* 0

F,vpry mother and father will be interested in 
. series id six daily features, prepared by NKA 
Service in co-operation with the American 
Child Health Association.
Starting W edn esd ay , Ja n u a ry  20 ,  in This P ap er

ACCOMPLISHMENTS OF 
W. T. C. OF C. VALUED 

AT OVER $23,000,000
Mv Untied Pom*.

J- STAMFORD, Texas, Jan. 10,— j
The nToinplishmentu ol the W«-sl 

I Texas ('ham Iter of Commerce dur
ing the pa t two year* have been 
valued at *23,224.7*2.

That valuation is placed on its 
work by the cham ber, in it* J a n 
uary issue o f the magazine. “ W est 

sneakers wdl be Dwight P. Reor-|Texas Today.” The lia b ilitie s -  
dan. manager. Federal Intermedi- the cost of putting over its pro 
ate bank, Houston, speaking on g-tam of accomplishments — are 
“ Financing the Livestock Industry *6 0 ,0 0 0 .
Through the Federal Intermediate The estimated assets total *17 ,* 
Credit R ank-:” John C Burns, of 575.7M 2; the deferred asset* an- 
Fort W orth; R. . Pollock. Chicago: estimated -t- £5,700.0(10, and the 
FrrsHlerit T O. Walton, of Texa intangible asset- arc *9 .0 0 0 .

The president's annual address will 
b«* g.ven by President Hem;, (j. 
Rice, of Phoenix, Ariz.

I R Senator John H. Kendrick 
of Wyoming is to address the con
vention on the opening dav. Other

A. & M. college; and Dr. X. F. 
Williams, chief veterinarian, live- 
-tnck sanitary commission of Tex 
us. Fort Worth.

[

N an B la c k s fo n e  a b o v e  s ln r ln  
comedienne of New York i* t 
mmp soon Tb*’ lurk* man t 
Martin Goldring, southern bust 
ness in a u Nan is now on her wa'
to Europe for a six-week engage 
meat in London. The murriagt 
will take plat* after aba return*

The magc-rim* said that the 
j chamber father' d, and was the
j agency contacted by tbe United
J State-i department of agriculture
tin production and food loam, en- 

HA f ROW ENDS IN HOSPITAL, abling the fanning of 1.500,0110
Ik i i"'i»i Prri». acres of Texas land not otherwise

FAN RAM IHCO It started |possible Amount loaned by th* 
when Frank Fah's hat was -net. government to lg.000 farmers in 
placed But it ended when F»h* «7 West Texas counties was *2,- 
was taken to a hospital with a 403,860.
deep knife va-h in his abdomen I Another accomplishment rlaim- 
and Edward Predovieh lauded in I ed was its sponsoring and cham- 
jfld. ' pioninjf the cause of consei vat ion ,

1 of the oil and gsi« resources which 
DKIROIT, M'ch. I <•- front's* tilted in the me cut cmiserva 

fire* in Detroit decreased in I93| 1i*»n law The chamb-r took one 
Flame* cost property owners in the tenth cr.**lit for the in* tease of the 
city $3,612,659, Fire Deportment< price of oil, or $10,000,000 
records show. The total is $614,-1 For obtaining $7.50 exemption 
623 less than the 1930 figure. ) per bale from government niort

cage, a value of >'I,!25,0(M) vva» 
oldaiiicd from the I .>0,00 hale of 
Wc-t Texa* cotton. Tb* chainber 
also claimed it olituined consent of 
government to collateralize pro
duction loan* on basis of eight
een! cot ton. The saving on 75.000 
iutl< at three cents over the mar
ket wa* $1,125,000.

Co-operation given in passage 
of the warrant law. making it il
legal to increase public debt with
out vote wa e.-rtimated a* being 
worth $1,000,000, as a deferred 
asset.

Pci ei ' arts of th<* legislature in 
validating lan d  title* fathered by 
(he rl\ambcr, clarified titles on 
$100,000,000 worth of land, and 
with one-fiftieth of the ctedit c*e 
inir to the chamber, this accom
plishment wa- valued at $2,000,- 
000

A deferred asset listed is the 
chamber's contest for a trademark 
slogan to develop state-wid^ inter
est in consumption of Texas-fed 
ment*. Feeding and packing the 
state'* own produced meat would 
increase Texas wealth $390,0001 
000 annually With 1 fa r t ent of 
th»* result credited to the chamber, 
tin* accomplish' tie tit 'p value wa* 
plated at $3,000,000.

Obtaining railroad cotton rate 
reduction for .South Plains terri
tory win- estimated to be worth 
$400,090.

Development of new use* for 
mohair, the -trong position of tin* 
labile in the automotive and fur 
niture fields and it* increasing ac
ceptance in women’* fashions are 
among the principal factor* .-up- 
porting an optimistic outlook for 
1 .'.12, according to W. H. Marland, 
president of Sanford Mills, ,  San
ford. Me.

•‘Production has been curtailed 
over previous year* largely due to 
the falling off in lines on which 
the fabric is dependent, but the 
position of mohair is better in the 
automotive field this year than it 
h.is been for a number of seasons, 
u -urvey of the new models rc- 
\.*als.” Mr. Marland declared to
day. “The outlook in furniture is 
likewise favorable. The material 
should enjoy it* share of the in- 

|crease in business predicted for 
both lin*--. In the automobile and 
furniture manufacturing fields, 

j iher* i- a growing demand for bet
ter qualities of mohair. Thi- is 

i p:\Tliculiti ly true in the hotel world 
'when a nation-wide movement is 
<iii foot to redecorate and r*juvc- 

: nale hotel* all over th* country a* 
a mean, of attracting additional 
business."

N'otabie among the new uses for 
mohair are it* adaptation as up
holstery for school seats, for 
bridge table tops, for "man-made” 
fur fabrics used in the making of 
winter coat*, its combination with 

j rubber for a ne»r shoe weltingond 
its increasing use in women’* 
dress good* of new patterns ami 
designs. Re < arch recently made 
bn developed interesting and im 

■ i*oitant points showing mohair \el 
, vet's ability to absorb sound ip 
J office and other interiors ami its 
• tid to correct and comfortable 
posture, particularly in automo
bile*. The material's practical ser
vice as noi*e-abating fabric and as 
a help to safer and more pleasant 

{motoring i* expected to attract ad- 
Iditional attention to .mohair which 
has been the favorite transfiorta- 
tion upholstery for Years liecause 
" f  its peeat durabality.

Ii the automotive world, 12 of 
the leading car manufacturers are

I featuring mohair or are carrying 
it a- optional ami one of the lead-

linir make; introduces this season.
;i mohair vel\*t upholstery which

II 100 [a* cent mohair. This «le- 
{pal lure from mixed gods con-

i*:*-r*-«i an important and con-truc- 
iv*■ i ' i v '  ent back toward better 

I qualities of fabric. Notable out- 
I let for mohair velvet have* been 
afforded ill the motor bus field 

J where the material i* especially1 
deniable for mter-eity traffic due 

, to it* gi'-at comfort and lasting 
beauty.

New mohair dress goods feature 
l yarn.- of striking color ami tex
ture, the natural lustrous sheen of 
the mohair striking a happy fa*h- 

: i*m note for th** spring season, 
stylist* report. For the automobile 
trade a short pile mohair velvet 
known »* "suede cloth" has been 
created at Sanford Mills as a 
variation of (be customary deep 

i pile fabric. An outlet for i onsider- 
1 able quantities of mohait is also 
being afforded in a new rug and 

I carpet material for automobile*. I 
I his product features a sponge 

I i libber bark to which the mohi'b* ' 
'i- applied by imtented processes.

Fleece* of increasingly good 
I duality feature* the domestic pro
duction which is now sufficient to | 

t supply practically all American 
{looms.

-------- ----------------  I
FOOTBALL STAR IS

BASEBALL PROSPECT'
- —

I OS WGig.FN Garnett Ar-I; 
lu lled**, end on the 1931 Southern | ] 

1 ('’.ilifornin foot I tall team, i- a lend 
. ing candidate for big leueue buse- J 
i bail, according to his roaches. Ar-i 
txdbid* pin fink I and bat- i 
around too in the Pacific C’oa»t 
Conference league.

AUSTIN. With the season for 
Texas fruit and vegetable ship
ment* beginning to get into full 
-wing, loading for December, 
1931, totaled 3,216 cars, the high
est for any December on record, 
according to the Bureau of llu.-i- 
ne*> Research of the University of 
Texas. This total i* 15 per cent 
ahead of that for December, 1930. 
and represents a gain of 138 per 
cent over the 1,364 cars loaded in 
November.

“Cabbage shipments jumped 
from 39 car- in November to 5K-1 
car; in December, the bureau’s re
port aid. ‘ Ixiading startl'd earlier 
than usual this year, so that tlw 
total i- the high' -t for any Dc 
comber on record. Spinach load 
long- did not come up to expoctn 
tions. and, at 816 cars, did not 
r<*Hi h the high totals -et in 1929 
and 1930. Grapefruit and mixed 
v i  "tnb!«a, which together with 
enbbage and spinach make up 
about sO per cent of the tola' 
movement for the month, account
ed for 445 ami 770 ears respective 
ly.

' Total shipment- of tomatoes 
for December, 1931, amounted to 
120 car.-, a- compared with 110 ill 
November and 118 in December. 
1930. Loadings of beet* and greens 
amounted to 108 and 146 cars re
spectively, while 73 carload* of 
carrots were shipped. Also includ
ed in the total for December were 
73 ears of mixed citrus and 29 
cars «>f oranges, while th** rest of 
th-' total consisted of shipments of 
swot potatoes, cauliflower, pota 
toes, -nap taym , peppers, and 
eggplants.

"Favorable growing weather 
dining December benefitted vege
table crops; the transplanted Ber
muda union crop in the Laredo 
district is said to have reached an 
unusually quick and sturdy tand."

L icfuor Sale* On 
Increase In Palestine
LONDON. The consumption of 

liquor in Palestine is on the in-
creasif.

According to the annual report 
of the Native Race- anti the Liquor 
Tiaffic United Committee, tWc 
number of liquor licenses also has 
increased.

Drinking, the report declared. I 
ha* now become a fashion among,, 
tb** young men and is looked upon 
as a necessity to manhood. It i* 
not uncommon to witness a drunk- j 
art! wnying to and fro in the 
Meets of Jerusalem.

Sixxiul Correspondent.
BELTON, Tex., Jan. 15.—An

son has been selected for the first 
district meeting of the Baylor col
lege campaign for $750,000: 

[$150,000 of which i to be raised 
I on debt this year, according to 
Dr. ('. V. Edwards, vice president 
and general director of the cam- 

Ipaign. On Jan. '20, representatives 
' from the Baptist churches of the 
associations which comprise Dis- 
trict 17 of the Baptist organiza
tion will gather at the First Bap- 

Itist Church. Anson.
Rev. J. F. James, pastor First 

Baptist Church, Cisco, will have 
{charge of the devotional and song 
service at 10 a. m. He will be fol- 

i lowed by Dr. M. A. Jenkins, First 
i  Baptist Church, Abilene, who has 
|for hi- subject, “ Reselling Our 
| Baptist Schools to Our t ’on.-titu- 
' ency."

Dr. Edwards, who was selected 
by the trustee- of Baylor College 
and the Texas Baptist general con

tention to lead this campaign, will 
lead a round table discussion fol
lowing bis speech, “Organization 
and Plans for Baylor College Cam
paign.” A W. M. U. r< presentative 
will speak on the “Women and 
Bnvlor College Campaign."

Rev. Ro. s A. Smith, pastor First 
Baptist Church, Breckenridge, 
will speak at 10:40 on “The Bay
lor College Campaign a Challenge 
to Texas Baptists.”

Dr. R. C. Campbell, pastor First 
Baptist Church, is one of the prin
cipal speakers scheduled for the 
morning's program. At 1 :30 sepa
rate conferences for W. M. U. 
workers, district and associational 
organizer* and pastors will Im4 
held.

Every Baptist in Kent, Stone
wall, Haskell. Fisher, Jones, Shack
elford. Stephens, Nolan, Taylor. 
Calluhlin, and Eastland rountie- i? 
cnrdially invited to this meeting. 
Special request is made that all 
pastor* and departmental leaders 
be present.

The Baptist general convention 
of Texas authorized the launching 
of this campaign for $750,000 to 
i»a> the debts and increa-e the en
dowment at the annual convention 
in Waco in November. t*f this 
amount, only S I50.000, above gift* 
to endowment and annuities will 
he raised thi* year. The remainder 
is to be r:*'*e«i the following year.

Meetings similar to the one in 
An-on wdl be held in all the IT 
*1 istrict- of the Baptist organiza
tion. The Baptist general conven
tion authorize*! for the Baylor col
lege campaign the use of the or
ganization which was recently set 
up to put over the stewardship 
revival and every-member canvass 
among Texa* Baptists.

T o g e th e r  Again! . . . .  The 
Sweetheart of “ Bad Girl” 
a n d  “Over the Hill."

JAMES DUNN 
SALLY EILLitS
DANCE TEAM'

London Facing 
Shortage Of Tailors

tty Unit**! I’rr*».
LONDON. There is a scarcity 

of tailors heie. West End tailors 
declare that unless there is a big 
in c r e a s e  in the supply, good tailor* 
will soon he very scarce.

The conditions of work are 
largely responsible. A lug propor
tion of the best tailors are piece
workers, and they work in shop* 
in which they have to pay rent for 
a seat.. . r ■ ...

BEWARE THE 
COUGH OR COLO 

THAT HANGS ON
Persistent roughs and colds lead to

serious trouble. Y ou ran stop them now 
w ith Lreomuiaion. an emulsihrd creoaoto 
that is pleasant to take. Creomulsion is« 
new mrdre.tj discovery with two-fold ac
tion; it soothes and heals the inflamed 
membranes and inhibits germ growth.

01 all known drugs, creosote is recog
nized by high medical authorities as one 
of the greatest healing agencies for per
sistent coughs and * old* and other forms 
of throat troubles. Creomulsion contains, 
in addition to creosote. oth«» healing ele
ments which soothe and heal the infected 
membranes and stop the irritation and 
inflammation, while the creosote goes 
on to the stomach, is absorlied into the 
blood, attacks the seat of the trouble 
and die, k« the growth oi the germs.

Creomulsion is guaranteed satisfac
tory in the treatment of persistent 
coughs and colds, bronchial asthma, 
bronchitis and other forms of respira
tory diseases, an*! is excellent for 
building up tlie svstem after colds or 
flu. Money refunded if any rough or 
cold, no mitter of how long standing, 
is not relieved after taking according 
to directions. Ask your druggist, (adv.)

THEY AGREED THAT 
LOVE WAS THE BUNK!

lust two kids, kidding themselves 
that they wanted success more 
than they wanted each other!

Sisry hr 
SARAH ADDINGTON

JAMES

C DUNN;
SALLY

E1LERS
SWEETHEARTS OF “BAD GIRL”

Dance T ea m
Directed by

SIDNEY LAN FIELD i

FOX Picture

NOW SHOWING

LYRIC
Be O ur G uest

lav** this fille*l out and brim? it to  th*- La.slland le le g ra m . 
W I I  receive two guest t ickets  to the Theatre good any 

f ' t im e! 
first—in (he dough. Then in j 
the oven. You can be sure 
of perfect bekings in using —4

K Y ^ b a k i n g  
I W  POWDER
SAME PRICE
FOR O V E R  4 0  V E A R S

I hcr«-by subicribr to THE EASTLAND I LLL(»RAM for a period 
of TEN WF.EKS at (0 cents it week. Attached you will find 50 
cents in cash to pay for Five Weeks on this contract.

NAME ................................................................  Phone

Address................................................................................

25 ounces lo ftS c
M ill io n s  o r  POUMOS USFD 
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